
privileged
[ʹprıvılıdʒd]a

1. привилегированный
privilegedclasses - привилегированныеклассы
least privileged- наиболееобездоленный
privilegedshare - фин. привилегированнаяакция
privilegedclaim - юр. долговое требование, пользующееся правом преимущественного удовлетворения
privilegeddeed - шотл. собственноручно написанный документ, не требующий подписи свидетелей
I am privilegedto be here - для меня /мне выпала/ большая честь присутствовать здесь

2. юр. конфиденциальный; не подлежащий разглашению или оглашению в суде
privilegedcommunication - (конфиденциальные) сведения, сообщённые клиентом адвокату или пациентомврачу и не
подлежащие оглашению

3. юр. связанный с депутатской неприкосновенностью; освобождающий от привлечения к судебной ответственностиза
диффамацию(в выступлении )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

privileged
priv·il·eged [privileged ] BrE [ˈprɪvəlɪdʒd] NAmE [ˈprɪvəlɪdʒd] adjective
1. (sometimes disapproving) havingspecial rights or advantages that most people do not have

• Those in authority were in a privilegedposition.
• She comes from a privilegedbackground.
• In those days, only a privileged few had the vote.
2. not before noun havingan opportunity to do sth that makes you feel proud
Syn: honoured
• We are privilegedto welcome you as our speaker this evening.
3. (law) (of information) known only to a few people and legally protected so that it does not have to be made public

Syn:↑confidential

• I'm sorry, that's privilegedinformation.

Example Bank:
• She came from a financially privilegedbackground.
• a uniquely privilegedposition in the American workforce

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

privileged
priv i leged /ˈprɪvəlɪdʒd, ˈprɪvɪlɪdʒd/ BrE AmE adjective

1.
a) havingadvantagesbecause of your wealth, social position etc OPP underprivileged :

Students from a privilegedbackground have an advantageat university.
Only the privilegedfew can affordprivate education.

b) the privileged [plural] people who are privileged
2. havinga special advantageor a chance to do something that most people cannot do:

Kylie feels fortunate to be in such a privilegedposition because of her successful TV career.
be privilegedto do something

I was privilegedto lead the team.
3. law privilegedinformation is private and is not allowed to be made public by law

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ rich havinga lot of money – used about people and places: She married a rich Greek shipowner. | one of the world’s richest
nations
▪ wealthy rich – used about people and places, especially when they havebeen rich for a long time: wealthy landowners | Orange
County is a very wealthy area. | a wealthy Arab businessman
▪ affluent formal rich – used about societies, groups of people, or areas where people live, where people havenice houses and a
lot of expensive possessions: today’s affluent society | affluent young professionals | an affluent suburb of Boston
▪ prosperous formal rich – used about places and groups of people, especially when their money is related to success in
business: Sales havegrown fastest in the more prosperous areas of the south. | prosperous merchants and bankers
▪ well-off fairly rich compared to other people, so that you can live very comfortably: Her parents are pretty well-off. | children from
well-off families
▪ well-to-do written rich – used especially in the past about families and people who had a fairly high position in society: Only
well-to-do families could afford to send their children to university. | The Westons were now well-to-do and there was no necessity
for work.
▪ privileged havingspecial advantagesbecause your family have a lot of money and a high position in society: He comes from a
privilegedbackground. | The sport was only played by a privilegedfew.
▪ comfortably off [not before noun] havingenough money to havea nice life without having to worry about money: I wouldn’t say
that we were rich – just comfortably off.
▪ be rolling in it/be loaded informal to be extremely rich: They’vegot two houses and a boat – they must be rolling in it. | Her
books were so successful that she’s loaded now.
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